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THE MM BULLETIN

l'MNTED AND TUnMSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
KXUErT HDN1IAV IIV THE

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

AT THE OFFICn.

Merchant St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

TIG WEEKLY BULLETIN

is runusiiKi) -

At Foim Doi.i.uis a Ykaii to Domestic,
I mid Kim: Dum.aus to Foielgn Subscribers.

, f'sUHSCHll'TlON-S- tx Douaiw Ykaii.
Delivered lu Honolulu nt Fnrv Ci.nts v

.. Mj",!l '" advance.

rBOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Dono in Superior Style.

Address letters for the paper " F.ditor
Uui.u.ti.n," and business letters " Manager
Bulletin Publishing Company." Using u
personal address may cause delay in atten-
tion, lloth Telephones '250.

DANIEL LOGAN, - Editor and Manager.

'J.
:- -; r?

. Business Cards.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,... 2'
A.TTOK.NEY-AT-LV- AND NoTAKY PUBLIC.

12 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

LEWEBS & COOKE,

IlllPORTl.ll! ASK DllAI.CRS IN LUMIU.R AN1

ALL KINDS OK BUIIUIM) MaTKUI AM.

Tort Street, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,

Di.vi.kks in Lumber, 1'aim.s, Oii.i., Nails,
Salt, and Buii.iimi Mti rials

nv irwnv irth

...- -

Ullltl i'VH 1U1U IllTUll U11LC13 AJ UllUllllll.

H. W. SCHMIDX & ;SONS,

IMP0RTFR4 AND COMMISSION MERCHANT!-'-

88'))h

Fort Street, Hpnoluln.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Oemiiu, Commission Aolnts.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

IuroItTGIlSAKll CoMMIhSION- - MERCHANTS.

KaahnTunuu Street, Honolulu.

JOHN T. WATERHOTJSE,

Imi'orti'b nu Dealer in Geni:rl Mm- -
iff . "V t ' ciiandise.

Queon Street, Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO.,

WHOLESALE OltnCl.RS AND WlNC Ml!RCH NT8

Ileaver lilock, Honolulu.

rfjNO.rS. SMITHIES,

Auct onferandOeneral Uusiness Aiii-nt-

l Mahukona, Kohahi, Hawaii,
P!".ks"l;1 ;

. UlUUO. 'WENNER & CO.,

MANUrAl'TURINO AND IMI'OKIIMI JEWELERS.

j)i Fort Street, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,
tMANUi'AOTimiMi Jeweler am, Watcii- -

N . ?1aklh.
iKukui s.Iuwclry n specialty. Pnitlciihir
A. attuntion paid to nil kinds of repairs,

Kjng Strcpt, Honolulu.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

01 LONDON,

'jH..W. Schmidt & Sons,
Aoents for tiii; Hawai; n Islands.

rt - r r

, HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
pap 1 1 v ,
oofSrKAM Unuisis, SuiiAit Mills, IIoilers,

(. .jCopmns. Ikon, JIrahs, am Lkmi
. ,, OASTIMSh.

Machinery of Kvury Description Made to
1 EjOrdv'i. - I'niltcjllnj-attentio- paid to Ships'
1 C0lHCkinithing. Job Work executed ut

Bliort isotlco.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
HXOKLLE.NT ACCOMMODATION FOR I'ATIFNTS,

King Street, Honolulu.
Dr. A. R. Rowat, V. S.

Oil-I- K IIOURHi
7::tOtolOA.M,i I2:30to2i.M.j hIJOtoOr.M.
Hell in). TKLKl'HONKS Mutual 183.

1'. O. liox 'AM.

0. B. RIPLEY,
AROHITHOT,--- Completo pinna and smeiflcatlons for

every description o( building. Contracts
drawn anil careful buperlntendcnco of con- -

rjBtrui;tIon .given wJwji required. Cull and
i rx'"I'Jl.' i lll)'. N'V'W designs. Modern

buildings. Ollice, Itooma.Spreckols' lilock,
Mutual Tel, IMS.

fitter's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

W. O. Wii.nni, l'res't S. II. Hosr, Sec'y
Oapt. J. A. Kiwi, I'ort Supt.

' Stmr. KINATJ,
GLAIIKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu nt 2 v. m., touching at
Ltihninn, Maalnen liny and Mnkena tlir
Manic day; Mnhuk-onn- , Knwaihae and

thu following day, 111 living at
Ililo nt midnight.

lleturning leaves Hilo, touching nt
same dny; Kiivvulhiie . v.;

10 a. m.j Mukeim t r. m.; Muulaca
liny 0 r. m.j Lahaina 8 r. m. tho following
day; arriving ut Honolulu (I a. m. Wednes-

days and Saturdajs.

tif-- No Fieight will ho icccivcd nftur
12 noon on day of sailingj- -

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at fi

r. ji., touching at Kahului, Huelo, liana,
llnnioa and Kipahulu, Maui; and I'nnti-hn-

Hawaii. ' ,

lleturning will arrive nt Honolulu i'veiy
Sunday morning.

3S No Freight v ill ,bc received after
4 p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at tlie landings to
receive their Freight, as we will not hold
ourselves responsible nfter such Fieight
has been landed.

Whilo the Company will use due dili-

gence in handling Live Stock, we decline
to assumo any responsibility in c.iso of the
loss of same.

The Company will not he responsible foi
Money or Jewelry unless placed in the cue
of Parsers.

Baldwin Locomotives.

Tlie undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

ion the pki rminrii

Baldwin Locomotives

FUOM THi: WOllKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pouu.,

Are now jirepared to give Estimates' and
receive Oideis for these Kngincs,

of any sic and stj le.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

AUK NOW MANUFAOTUUCaT, A
STYLi: OF LOCOMOTlVi:

PAltTIOULAltLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes

i number of which have rceonth been
received nt these Islands, and wu will have
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

Tlie Superiority of these Locomotives
over nil othor makes is known not only
here but is acknowledged throughout the
Unltod States.

Wlffl. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Solo Agonts for tho Hawaiian Islands.

DO YOU FOLLOW ME?

111
rvwarwjitmm.

SyjBllllSr

Tlie "Toi'iitHT
is made of

(Icuuiiu, Virginia
and Turkihh Tobac-
co '.Filler with Ha-
vana Wrapper of
fiiiputlor grade, and
without paper,

ii) eouuols-C?iT- s

tobothellnest
biuoke extant.

I ml ispijuslhle
where a short smoko
is desired Hcalth- -

eraud bettir than
a oigiuettu for a
"betwien coin ru"
whill.

Iter-- Ask jour
dealer for them !

:o: -
MADE li

Tho Kubey & Co. Branch of tho American
Ciyacotto Co., Honolulu.

fiOv3m

E. J. MORGAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

fft Beretauia St. Boll Telo. 280
151 Jllll

riMurfiuwrriTN istIik i.Tjadinu
X Dally i'uper of tho Kingdom. Fifty
cents per mouth.

lMi'oirrr.K nd nF.w.un in

Steel & Iron Ranges

Stoves cSs FisztTJLres,"
HQUSEKlDEPIffG- GOODS & KrTCIIEN UTENSTLS

i't.

r --, Agate Ware in Large Variety;
WHITE, OKAY and SLLVEK-PLATE-

LAMPS & CHANDELIERS,
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

"Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK.

DIAMOND DLOCK, Nos. 93 & 97 KING STREET.

This Space is Reserved

Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIG-HT- ,

Gcnoral Agunts for T.slands.

CHAS. MUST ACE,
nri'ORTKu and i)i:ALi:it in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

- Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND

New Goods Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

ISf-- All Ordeis faithfullj attended to. Satisfm tion guaranteed. Island Oidcrs
soliiitcd and packed with cue.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street -

TELEPHONE 119.

Alakea Streets.
1 O. .'172.

WEST CORNER NUUANU & KING STREETS.

P. 0. Box 400. Tolophono 00.

IF YOU TO AND MONKY FF11N1-TUK- K

AT THi: 1XL, COKNKIt VUUANU .t STltUKTS.
1'OUND The to Hu New MRMfcanemga and Stcond-han- d Furniture of al)

kinds at 1'iicus: Tho s" T corner Nuiiuim and
llediCHini Mits, Wardrolies, ho aF l'"Mj Jiunging

ItiigH.IIureausiCheiliinicis,
X L, coruci Nuuanu and King

Bet, Fort

HOX

Mutual

WANT SAVK TIMH YOUll
KINO

place
Lowest King Htieets.

btows, cimlrs,
eic, noiil 101 i asii in uic

1 Jr Sk. streets. ....
Steamer and Vci.tndu Cha is. f m Sofas, lied Lounges, llnlij

Clothes llaskcts, Sewing Machines, BMBHB BWHLBJI Whatnots, Safes, Truiiks.etu.i
tlie Lowest fasli at the J , ,ew nun recQiiu-ian- i i'iir- -

coinei .Miuaiill ami King streets,

and

1UIV

l.XL,

.umps, vneap

tubs,
Meat

Moliiat 1'rlces
nlture llou-- e,

S. W. LEDERER, Proprietor.
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK.

IUMESM

LEWIS &c CO.,
'

TKLUi'iioNK ami in FORT STREET. n. o. imvisi-- .

IMI'OltTKlth, WIIOLlJbAId': AND ItlH'AlL Di:ALi:i!b IN -

Groceries and Provisions.
ON ICi: -- llv each steamer of thu O. S, H. Co. from California Fresh California lloll

lluttcf, Frozen 0sters mid Fiesh Califoinia Fruits, Fish, (iunie, Vegetabli's, etc.

A complete lino of Crosso A IJlaclcwcll's and J. T. Morion's Canned and liottled (ioods
always on hand.

Just received a Fresh Lino of Herman Fates and I'otted Meat and Hottlcd I'roM.ivi'd
Fruits, Lewis A Co.'s Maltese llr.ind Sugar Cuied Hams and Union. Now Hieakfast
Ceieais, Cieiim Oat Flakes and Cicam Wheat Flukes, Sliil Lemons ( allforniu ltier-sid- u

Oranges, Oregon Jlurlmnk I'otatocs, ttc. b.itinfactiou guaranteed.

TF.LlH'IIONi: )2. I'- - O. 1"X Ur'.

H..E. McINTYRE & BRO.
iMiHHt'ir.its and di:ali:ks in

Groceries, Provisions and. Feed.
New (loodh licieivud bj livery I'acket fiom tho Liistprn States and Kuiype.

FIIUSH OALIFOKNIA IMtODUOF I1Y UVKItY STUAMF.lt.

All Onlms faithfully ultoudud to and (lood delivered to un pail of tho Oily fiee.

Island Ordeis solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Blast aornor Foi-- t Sc ICixxa Streets.

s

OceaillC Steamship GO. Retiring from Business

Australian Mail Service,

For San Francisco :

The new and line Al Steel Steamship

" ALAMEDA '"

Of tlie Qrqnnli' Steamship Couiuny will
be due at Honolulu from hidney and Auck-
land on oi about

September 22d,
And will leave for the nliou1 poit witli

Alailsund rs on orithout that date.

For Sytlnoy aud Auckland :

The new and line Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Stcnmship Company will

bo due ut Honolulu, fioin San Kr.iuclsuo,
on or about ,

September 23d,
And will have piompt despatch with

MalK and rnseligers' for the above jiorts.

The imdeisigned aienow prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS' TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

EX3t For fuitlier partidiluis regarding
Freight 01 Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
General Agonts.

PacincMailS.S.Go.

AND 'Uir.

Occidental and Oriental S.S. Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of tho above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way.to the above
ports on or about tlie following dates:

Stmr. "China" . . .Oct. :!, lb!).!

Stmr. "Oceanic" . Nov. 1, 1NU

Stmr. "Cliiiri" Dec. I J, IS'U
Stmr. "Ou-niile- ,..! .Jim. 11, 1WU

Stmr. "China" . ..., .Feb. SI, lb'H
Stmr. "Oiielic" .. ',. April 11, Irii'I

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of thu above, Companies will
call at Honolulu on their wat fiom Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on
or about the following dates:

Stmr. "China" . hept. !, 11.!
Stmr. "lluellc".' Oct. .11, 1MU.

Stmr. "City of Uio dg Janeiro" ..,... .. Dcc.BQ, KVU

.. . Stmr. iUJclyiul' ..,. Fe,h,.S,iP' 1

Stmr. "City of l'eklng" .Miudi 31. IS!ll
Stmr.."OueaiiicVijj(ffJ' ('(.Man?, it'll)

l ' ' i!li 1 I '' ' 'tS s I

Round Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $350.

iKjr-'- or Fieight mid is.igq(apnl to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
'

an tf Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Time Tarole.
LOCAL, LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arihe Honolulu
from S. I1.

Leave Hoiiolillil

S'))l!7 RoptVli
Oct.r. Oft. 12

Nov, Nov.il'

THROUGH LINE.
Fiom han Fiaueico

for Sydney.
Irriir UuiuiIhIh.

MONOWAI, Sept.UM
ALAMLDA, Out. 'Jl

MAiill'OSA.Nov.lh
MONOWAI, Die. Hi

for S.

2

From for
Snn Francisco,
I.i hi f lliiuiiluhi.

ALAMUDALpLL'.'
MAIUI'OB'A, Oct.JiO
MONOWAI, Nov. 17

ALAMKIU, Dec, I.',

CHAS. T. GULICK,

Notary Public for tlie Island oj. Oalni.

.Agent t" tUi Acknowledgement to I.n- -'

bur.Conlrncts.
Agent to giant Marriage Liceiisesj Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for thu Hawaiian Islands of I'itt A

Sj'ottS Fiuiglit and 1'aiccl lUjires.
Agent for the Iluiliugtoii ISoute.

HF.AL F.STATK WtOKF.K
am, oi;ni;ual

in:i.i.8w- - ti:li:i'honi;
. F. o. itox nr,

its Merchant si.

Sydnej

aukst.

-- oini-i-

F.

Houululu, 1,

or 11 r.M'IKB STOCK

Must bo Sold by January 1, 1893.
.

Wo will Commence Selling Out

Next Saturday, Sept, 3, 1892,

Anil will continue until the Whole
Stock Is dipood of.

STORE TO LET! FIXTURES FORSALE!

OHAS. J.'ISHEirj,
The Leading Milliners House, cor. I'ort

ods) and Holel'streets. w

'.MUll'AI. Ill')

11,

Election of Olilcors.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT Till: Al).l()Ul!Ni:i) ANNUAL
Meeting of the Mo kholders of the

Olownlu tlonijvmv held Aug. 'Jfh KS'I2, at
theolllceof W. O.'liwin .V tVi., lldj, the
following Ollliers were to servo
during tliu ensuing j ear:

W. 0. Irwin
F. W. Mncf.irlane
W. M. Gill.iid . .

('. liosse

.President.
.

, Treasurer,
Secretaryi

1.0 Mill OK IIIHICTOISs:

W. 0. Irwin, P. W. Macfarlane and
' Aug. lliiiinoburg.

W. M.OIFFA1U),
filO-l- w Secretary pro tein.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

a t Tin: ad.ioukni:d annual
TV 'Meeting of the Stockholder of the
Wuiuhinu Auricultual A (iinzliic t'o. held
this day, the tollow ing Olllcers were elected
for thuunstiiug juiv:

l'rusidenl .. Hon. W. O. Irwin,
it. .Mr. ,1. M. Mon-arr.- it,

Secretary ) '

A . ..lion. 0. 1'. luukc.i,
Tieasiirer )

Auditor Hon. W. M. Oill.ird.
( , IllllhCTORs:

W. 0. Irwin. .1. M. Mon-.ur.- it. ('. 1'.
lauke., J. ICntihano, J. 1). l'aiis.

( 1 lAUICKA,
Socrctarv W. A. it (j. Co.

Honolulu, Aug. ai, IVli TiiMi-l- iii

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THi: ANNUAL MLIH'INC 0FT1IF.AT Honlilulii Clumber of Commerce
held the Hist ult.. the following gentlemen
were elected to ullleo for tlie ensuing iar,
to wit:

Hon. Chus. II. ISishop.. President,
r. A. M'liaeier .

.1. It. Alhcituii ,

l

( Troasiirer.
HOARD OF Alll.ITRUION: .

T. 11. Walker, 11. F. Olade, .1. O. Caitei,
C. M. Cooke, F. A. Schncfer.

.1. I!. ATHHKTON,
r,13-l- w , Seorcturj.

ELECTION ot OFFICERS.

THi: ANNUAL M LIITI Nfi OF THUAT Stockholdcis of the llonoinu Sugir
Company held this day, the following
Otllceis were clocti'd lor tho ensuing jear:

President
Treasurer
Secretarj
Auditoi .

Directors

Tom Mu ,

,(ilo. II. liobertson,
A. U. i.owkin,

F. Wundcnlieig,
. ( .1. O. C.irtir

. . A
(Win. O. finish.

' " 'A.C. lovi:kin,
, Sicretun ilonouiu Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Aug. lit, lb!U. l!)i-l-

ELECTION- - OF OFFICERS.

T Till: A'NNlTAL MF.F.TlNIi OK
1 tlie Stockholders of the HANALF.I
SUtiAl! MILL COMPANY, held thisda,
tlie following OtlKers were elected for the
ensuing jear:
I'resident ('has. L. Caiter, t.

t.. Hon. .1. N, S. Williams
Secretarj . . .1. (). Carter
Tieasiirer.. Oco. II. KobiMtson
Audjtor,. . . .1. 0, Carter

Who are aKo Directors of the CuiiipJii).
.1. 0. CAHTUn,

Sciretnr II. S. M, Co.
, Honolulu, July lb, !&!.!. 17

To Lot or Lonso.

TO LET.

rpWO NICHLY FUI1-- Jl

nlshcil UooniH, eim-tral- lv

Imiuire at
Huii.wriN' Ollice. .K.Mf

TO

l'llILMIhKS, ;ti
lleretania

Fort stieet churcli.
to it. l. Lll.l.ll',

;js-- tl

riiwo

LET.

street,

Apl.

4S&

At TIk'o, II. Davies.V Co.

COTTAGES TO LET.

COTTAOICS TO
I Let one on Merchant

stiect mid one on Fort
street next to school house.

Auditor.

Heuretarv

m&Lfci
mUJNMi

Applvlo V MiCANDI.l.hb.
Wl-l-

' '" "

HOUSE TO LET.

J. Coincnieut Cottage vJ".al
to let oufKinaii street, fll WmIS!
improvcuii'iits. rot ,iirii- - ttiiiiluilurs aiiph to N.h SAt Ills,

ol.l-l-

TO LET.

I1

vjf.w houhi: of y i: .t -
X rovms, nil Magazine ftnlSLiS
Mrcct, with Uiitlirooin, pat- - "tJSi2I.
cut W. C., etc. Commands JafivtS.
one of the ilnett viyws in Honolulu Appl
to (177-t- I J. M. VIVArf.

HOUSE TO LET.

rpili; COMMODIOUS, .

1 blorv Dwe it "'bfefelI'unclibowl i street, I

ltcrct King,

I

l

stnet.

ry.i . ,

i3.
mla and

I'ort

occit. .iifi?IE!
pled bv tho uudeisigmd to vsholn aiiitlv
for parliculiirs. W. S LUCl!,

CttMw

TO LET.

A NICK (.'01 1'AUlTuN kyWA.
X llcretuniii street, ne.ir ff, r. itVrki
1'iikol street, loiitalning EiiU,uA
Parlor, 2 JSulrooms, Hath- - &irfSSiS-iooiii- ,

Diuingrviuu, I'4Uto nd Kiteliun,
Scivunt'siooui, Carriage louse, Stable. etc,
Tranicars pass everj "Ju minutes, Apni.v at
ollice of his paper. 1 v-- tf

Picture Fmmi'D mutle la order from
fattest Styles of Mouldings. 1'eiuiva-lio- n

of Old Pictures u xpeviulty at King
Bros., Hotel rtf(,

Answer to tho Advortiser.
12niTon 13ili.i:tix -

Tho Advert iur, in n "sort of polito
fishwomnn's shriek," ehnnictorizes
ni3-

- itnteinonts ni "rubbish" ftml pnys
its Into elei'liiin "was n fair, orion
anil honorablo foinpotition," ami

that its "compositors roeoivoas liiyli

wage's as nro paid in any
part of tho world." Had it boon,
"fair" or "lionorabks" tho coulost
would have been eonlinud to thu votes

of its Miberibors, who would, as in
political elect ioit-- , have been per-

mitted to east but one ballot each
upon the day the les were printed.
Instead of this hundreds of half
page sheet s, entirely separate from
Hn regular issue, were printed and
the ballots cutout jn th ollice of
the paper by machinery, and the
paper thiown away, (not sold as
stated) aud the votes sold in stacks
to individual "sports." This fact,
which can bo proved, efToetiially
disposes of the Advertiser's claim of

in tho matter.
There was no howl of virtuous in-

dignation over Iho "iufurunl in-

iquity" of that litllo scheme. It
paiil the paper too well for that. If
the manager really supposed that
any man would go into the ollice
and pa out one bundled dollars for
the privilege of sending a player on
a fifty dollar trip he must have pos
se-e- d a slock of "symplicity" greater
than that credited to J no. Phillips.
It cannot say, truthfully, that it has
not reduced tho wages of its
compositors livo cents per thousand
urns, equal to a reduction of S

puiuunt of tho wages ot itn com-

positors within tho past few

months. Eithei the paper was
guilty of a downright falsehood
when it boasted of its increased
prosperity or else it stands con
victed 'as a journalistic Pariali
loo nieiceuary to givo its em-

ployees a fair share of is profits.
Tho Adsortisor has, Tor many
months, limped upon Uio busi-

ness depression evisting heie. It
litis stated in unequivocal terms that
tho kingdom was on tho verge of
bankruptcy. It litis heralded tho
insolvency of tho Postal Savings
Bank, and has thus boon tho direct
cause of the large cash withdrawals
from that institution. It has pub-

lished to the vvoild with a startling
minuteness of detail tho prevol-enc- o

of gambling in" our midst.
To a person of ordinary intelligence
it would seem that this was not the
best course, for a journal to pursue
in order to aid a community from
which it derives its support and that
is heroically smuggling against heavy
odds. Its well known annexation
proclivities furnish a possible clue to
its present eoui-e- . It seems deter-
mined to nullify the ell'orts of tho
energetic men who aie working for
tho country's welfare, and to destroy
our credit at homo and 'abroad in
order that, as a last resort wti Tiiay
seek admission, into" tho American
Union. Tho writer is a citizen of
tho United States and will yield to
no man in honest, manly admiration
for tho G icat Republic. At the same
time he litis seen enough of political
"bossism" malfeasance, hi ojlieo and
disgraceful election fiattds in Amer-
ica to make him sinceroly hope that
the daj' may bo for distant when
our Island Kingdom is givou over
to the 'domination of American
politicians vyhoso factional strife for
place and power would lxs far moro
detrimental to tho material interests
of the country than the establish-
ment of a dozen loltories, and these
political ovilrt would too surely fol-

low if Hawaii over becomes ail in
tegral part of tho Aineridaii Union.
Meantime vvunrooll'erud half a mil-

lion dollars a year to aitl our de-

pleted treasury, and againnt thin, tho
only piacticnl solution of tho pro- -

sent problem, wo have the tueauing-lus- n

and "glittonug geuoralities" of
our v "Advertiser,"

H.vi,rji Tuhniji.
, Honolulu, Sept. !!, lfitKJ.

Tako Good Oaro of tho Childron.

If 3011 havo childieu jou will bo
interested in the o.Hirieiii'i or Mr.
John Cook, of Pilot, VurmilliOil Co.,
111. llosaysi "Two years ago two
of tn.v family, a noting man and a
girl, had very sovi'io and thuigerous
attacks of bloody llu. Tho doctor
hero was unable, nftoi' a week's limo,
to check cr relievo either ease, 1

thievv thu doctor ovoi))o:ud aud bo
gau using t'htunberlaiu's Polic, C'ho-lei- a

ami piarrluva Hemeily, lin
provement was scon very soon tjiul
my children nroso in a few days
from what. 1 feared would bo their
deathbed. It, in giand,goodjnedi
cine." I'r stilo by all dealers, lieu-so- n,

Smith it Co., Agents,

When you want u"Po) trail fiitlnrtjed
call on King lro$ gel their Vc- - LU,
and ate Sample) s ?Vy rutt' be beat I

m



BY AUTHORITY.

Tohdors for tho Purchnse of Ha-
waiian Govornmont Tron-sur- y

Notos,

Dki'.vhtmknt ok Kinanci:, )

'HflNOI.UI.11, 11. 1., Sept. 1, 1 .!.. f

Uiulur nutliurity of tlic Art approved
August 30, 18!U, tho Minister or l'lnancc
oilers nt pnr Treasury Notes of tho Ha-

waiian Government for $.V),(kio, in denomt-natiou- s

of not less than ifiOO or more than
$5,000, payablo otie-hn- lf In four months
mul tho other half In eleven months from
tho first tiny of September, 1MU. TIicm'
Notes will bear Interest Hot exceeding (I

pcieont per annum, payable seini-annunl- lj

In II. S. (lolil Coin, mul nro exempt from
taxes.

Tenders for the nbuvo will bo loeeivcd nt
the Trcnsury no to the 'JOth ihiy of Soptcm-bcr- ,

1MU, which tenders shall state the
ninouut desired, and tho Interest which
will bo invented by the person applying
for sumo.

11. A. WIPP.MANN,
513-l- MinNter of Pinance.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During the process of Deepening tho
Uhannol at tho entrance to Honolulu har-
bor the Dredger will bo in operation uight
ami day.

At night there will bo n Danger Signal
placed on tho forward derrick of Dredger,
about 30 feet above sea level, which can bo
seen by nil vessels appioaehing tho harbor.
Tho Signal consists
of 3 lied lights and n
White light as in uki ui:n

thodingrnni tho red
lights being about 3
feet npart, with tho wiim:
whtto light in tho ,
center. ,.

All steamers cross-
ing the liar will stop "

at a snfe distance from the Dredger and
give one blast of their whistle, which will
be answered by a single blast from the
Dredger, to be followed by three blasts
from the Dredger when the passage is clear
and they can proceed.

The Tug will be on hand when not other-

wise engaged to assist sailing craft in pass-
ing the Dredger when ncces-ar- y.

O. N. Sl'KXCUH,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 9, IS!).'.

30-- tf

SALE OF A PIECE
Of Governmont Land, on Nmmnu

Street, Honolulu, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, September 11, ls02,
at 12 o'clock noon, at tho front entrance of
Aliiolunl Hale, will be sold at public auc-

tion, u Piece of Government Land, situate
on the southeast side of Nuuanu Street,
nbovo Second Bridge, and below Judd
Street, containing an area of 28-1- of an
Acre, n little more or less.

Upset price, fVK). '
C. X. SPENCER,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Office, August 10, 1N)

l(JS--

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or tho-- c

paying Water Kates, arc hereby notified
that, owing to the drouth and tho scarcity
of water in the Government lieservoirs,
tho Hours for using water for Irriga-

tion purposes aro from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m.,

and 5 to 0 o'clock p. m., until further notice.
JOHN C. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Approved:

O. N. SrKSCKit,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, II. I., Aug. f,
IMMf

THE DAILY BULLETIN.
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POPULAR CRAZES.

In "Topics of tho Time," in tho
Century for August, is a paper on
"Popular Crazes." The writer quotes
Professor Brj-co'- s "American Com-

monwealth" in tho observation
that "in no country is public opinion
ho powerful as in the United States,"
also some of his remarks in that line,
including tho following sentences:
"Tho people must not bo hurried.
A statesman is not expected to move
ahead of thorn; ho must rather scorn
to follow, though if ho has tho cour-

age to toll the people that they aro
wrong, and refuse to be tho instru-
ment, he will bo all tho more

Amongst sevoral "crazes"
that matured public opinion has
dished in the United States, the
Century mentions that of tho green-

back, which Mr. Horner is trying to
cultivate into a crop of rag money
in this country. It says tho green-

back movement in 1878 "threatened
tho supremacy of political parties in
all parts of tho country, actually
gaining tho control in Maine, polling
many thousands of voles in nearly
every Western State, ami making
inroads upon tho old parties even
in Now York State." Hut, "Uy 1880

noarlj' every trace of this 'craze' had
vanished." It is to bo hoped that in

Hawaii also ovory tracoof the crazo
shall havo vanished before it will
over come to fruition in an inflated
era followed by the inevitable col-laps- o

of national and private finances
which is certain to ensue if fiat

inonoy bo adopted,

THE CABINET CRISIS.
Tho majority of tho Logislnturo

took n good linl of risk wlton thoy
voted tho Ministry out without hav-
ing any agrotMiunit among Utotn-polvo- s

as ton sui'eooding Ministry
that thoy would support. A dolay
of noarly a week so far in (ho soloe-(io- n

of a Oabinot by tho Quoon is
justification uuough for tho bolicf
that tho majority bltuulorod, whon
thoy precipitated a crisis of which
tho ond was uot visible to thorn.
Ono of tho later developments of
tho waiting period shows tho niaj-orit- 3

putting themselves further in a
position without parallel in tho mo-

del from which our system is shaped.
Within a week from tho voting out
of tho Ministry by a majority of tho
Legislature, wo find a majority in all
likelihood nearly identical with the
original ono petitioning tho Queen
to restore tho Premier and ono of
his colleagues, of the retiring Cabi-

net, to ollice. This is perhaps all
right as an evidence of that sober
second thought that comes to some
people for tho correction of thoir
errors, but it makes a precedent cal-

culated one day to give our system
of responsible govornmont tho simili-

tude of a farce. It is true that somo of
those who canvassed up tho majority
against the Ministry gave pledges
that thoir part-woul- d support tho
return of Messrs. Parker and Neu-

mann to ollice. Tt is only right that
such a pledge should bo redeemed,
but the end might have been arrived
at in a more straightforward man-

ner. Those who put tho Ministry
out should have had put on thorn
tho responsibility of presenting a
new Ministry acceptable to tho
Queen and the Legislature. !Mr.

Wilder, who moved want of confi-

dence, in tho absence of recognized
leadership of parties, should have
been asked to name a now Cabinet,
or to name a substitute who would
undertake the task. If nobody could
bo found able to accomplish tho task,
then Her Majesty would bo justified
in returning their commissions to
the resigned Ministers ;nd sending
them back to meet the Legislature.
There is reason for suggesting such
a lino of procedure as the best that
could have been taken, from tho
fact that the ambit ion of several as-

pirants has sizzled out since tho
voting out of tho Ministry. These
gontlemcn havo learned that thoy
were not in a position to obtain re-

lief for tho national finances, which
had boon on tho evo of consumma
tion by tho condemned Ministers
when tho Legislature withdrew from
them its confidence. Since tho fore-
going remarks were determined on,
it is learned that thoro is a prospect
of a now Cabinet being formed this
afternoon. Let us hope that tho
end will bo such as to make all
things accepted as well, and that
the hastily acting majority against
tho Parker Ministry will have to re-

gret only damage that might havo
accrued from their action but avert-

ed more by good luck than good
management.

A Downright Lie.

EniTon T3ulletin:

Tho editor of tho Advert isor prints
a downright lio in this morning's
issue, when ho states that ho was
not cognizant of tho fact that gam-
bling would bo, and was, tho out-

come of tho Advertiser's late voting
contest. Tho editor of tho xdvor-tise- r

knows as well as I do, that
thousands of copies of his paper
were printed not for general circula-
tion, but for tho ballots thoy con-

tained, that tho ballots were cut out
of the papers in the Advertisor ollice
and sold, tho remainder of tho sheet
being consigned to tho waste paper
basket. But thon the editor of tho
Advertiser reaped a rich harvest'in
the sale of these ballots, and can
now hold up his hands in hoi' hor-
ror at tho thought that gambling
could possibly result from k inuo-con- '.

a cause. Haiikt.
Honolulu, Sept. II, 1892.

m m tm

A Kicker.

Editoh Bum,ktin:
I kick! Our national honor is in-

sulted. The lottery follows offered
the State of Louisiana a million and
a quarter a year, and thoy offer us
only half a million. Wo aro not on
the bargain counter yet. 'Wo aro
just as good as any Yankee living or
dead. "Wo have our faults, but we
are not cheap, Ivai.so your auto
another throe-quarter- s of a million,
or wo won't play. J. B.

" Guns to Do It,"
Editoh Bu!.r.r.TiN :

Tho Y. M. C. A. is on tho warpath
and means gore. Hon. "W. O. Smith
iaftor blood. At tho Y. M. C. A.

meeting yesterday ho said that his
parly tho holy sugar stock-gamble- rs

would shoulder guns to pre-
vent tho passage of the lottery bill.
Come on Smith. Got yer gun!

Bill.

Max Limon, who throo months ago
was a wealthy banker at Kiov, Rus-

sia, is working in a clothing storo in
Chicago at $7 a wook. Ho had to
loavo all his possessions behind in
Russia by tho Czar's edict against
tho Jews,

""MWfWl?- iraf!R3!'Qa j.fyr'WTT'' ? T'?1ilW'ffi

ItoniB of Intorost.

Mrs. Martha Annie Hex, tho aged
negress, who recently went all tho
way from West Africa to see Queen
Victoria, had put aside her small
savings for W) years to accomplish
tho trip.

Trees in Central Patk, Now Yolk,
are said to be dying for lack of pro-

per attention. It is also said theie
is not enough onith in the park to
permit of proper development in
trees.

It is reported that fully 2r,tXX),(XX)

feet of timber have boon recently
destroyed by forest flivs along the
line of the Northern Pacific liailroad
west of Missoula. Tho fires are still
raging.

"The United States manufactures
(r,0(X) hats every day, while England
manufactures about lO.tXX). The
largest hat manufactory in the world
is the Brussels, which turns out 10,-(X-

hats a day.
Tho average consumption of meat

in tho United States is not less than as
175 pounds a year for ovory man,
woman and child, and that includes
tho great element of infancy, where
the meat eaten is trivial in amount.

There is a village in Austria called
Sterbeck of which all tho inhabitants
aro choss-pla3'or- s. The game is regu-
larly taught in the schools and ovory
year thoro is a public examination
in tho game and a distribution of
prizes in tho shape of chessboards.

"Evening dress indisponsablo in
tho grand anil pit tier boxes, stalls
and dross circle. In all other parts
of tho houso morning dress will bo
admitted." Theso aro tho regula-
tions at Drury Lano and Covent

1

Garden theaters, London, during 1

tho opera season.
A London schoolboy brought to

his teachor a letter from a physician
stating that "this boy is unfit to at-

tend for 301 days." The long and
rather exact poriod named aroused
tho teacher's suspicions and ho dis-

covered that the physician had writ-to- n

"II or 1 days." This tho boy had
changed to "301 days."

Tho area in square miles of Phila-
delphia is 129, that of New York
11. Tho largest city in square miles
in tho United States is Chicago, with
an area of 18iU squaro miles. Phila-
delphia comes second. New Orleans,
San Francisco, San "Diego, St. Louis,
St. Joseph, St. Paul, Minneapolis
and "Washington all cover more
ground than New York City.

Sir Edmund de Cane, a student of
crime, says that thero were 85,2r0
"habitual criminals" known to the
London polico in 180J, and that in
1890 the number had fallen to 52,000.
He scouts tho idea that crime would
ceaso if drunkenness were swept
awjiy. "If any social habit more
than another leads to crime," ho says,
"it is that of betting and gambling,
which derive their attraction from
the hope of getting' rich without
work."

A quick courtship is chronicled by
a Georgia paper. A man stopped at
a house in Douglassvillo and asked a
lady for a glass of water. "When ho
had quonchod his thirst ho asked
her if she was married or single.
She replied, "Widow." On which
he said ho was a widower in search
of a wife. "Walk in," answered tho
widow, "and we'll talk the matter
matter over." Ono hour later tho
twain wore mado one by the nearest
minister.

Hawaiian Tramways Go,, L'd.

On aud After Monday, Sept. 12th, the

NUUANU STREET CARS

Will I.BAVK PAUOA (1:10 a. m., 0:lii),
U:fKi. and KVKHY :!0 JIINUTKS
until 10:110 i'. m.

Ctt These Cars will run..through...........to Pu- -
....i t.. i ...i it. ....:..
JI1II1WU, VIM l!l','l! Hllll .WUIUIIIIIIU PII.UIS,
exuipt the 10:10 and 10:150 i m., which will
go to Palama. On Saturdays t lie 10:10 I'. i.
a 111 go to Punnhou.

I.KAVH WHAM-- ' i):3 a. m i:K), 7:13.
and KVKHY Uo MINUTKS until
10:13 m.

BERETANIA STREET OARS

Will run through to the Valley, via Queen
street. Times us at present.

FORT & ALAKEA STREETS OARS

I.KAVK PAUOA (via School, Port and
Alakea streets) 7:35 a. m., S:35, (on
Hundavs !l:.r), 11:35, 1:!:35 i. m 1 ::,
1:35, 5:35, 0:35, (for Pahima 7:35 i m.)

PHOM AVHAHP (via Port and School
streets) S: a. ., !):3, 10:3, 11:3, l:.i

m., 1:3, 2:3, 5:3, 0:3 and 7:3 v. i.

SW All Port-stre- Cars will connect
with llcnitania-stree- t Cars at Central
Union Church.

W Detailed Time Tablus may bo
gratis from the Company, or from

Hobron, Newman it Co., corner King and
Port streets. 51l-- t

POUND NOTICE.

IS HKHKHYNOTICK that the fullow-sn- g

described Animals will
1. ...... 1.1 ... II. .1.11.. A. ...It....i. niiiii hi iiiiiiu ..II1..IU.I. s
on SATUHDAY. Sept, 17. JfcS
1MKJ, at l!i o'clock noon, at the Uovcrunicut
Pound at Maklki:

1 Sorrel Maro, white forehead, all feet
white, brand iiudcsci limbic on left hind
let?.

1 lilaiik Hull Calf, white streak on back,
all feet white, no brand.

ter" Owners of the ubove Animals must
send in their claims within 15 days, other-
wise they will be sold on tho dato above,
named. D. KAOAO,

(lovcriui'jiu Pound muster.
Honolulu, Sept, 0, 181'- -', olI-L- 't

"Angust
59

5nower
Perhaps you do not believe these

statements concerning Green's Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-

to your head or g

icine into your
throat. We don't

Thomas. war.l'o. T'ie money
is u'.m, and the

misery is yours; ntul until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the reliefof the other, they will
stay so. John 11. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:

Mv wife is a littb Scotch woman,
thirty yeursofa-- e nulof si naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been buffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
soon as she had eaten it. Two

bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not

ii.. i... ....- - i.,t ;t .. " ek
KUOW UUlk "l CVtl ll.i

By JttS. F. Morgan.

Household -:- - Furniture

On Friday, Sept. 9,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At tho Hesidence of MPS. PKOLAH, No.
1'J Port street, comer of Herctaniastieet,
will "ell nt Public Auction, the Untlic

Household rurniturc, comprising

1 New Wicker Parlor Set,
Kasy Chairs it ltockor,

lllack II. C. I.oini;u,
Marblutop Center Tabic,

Drawing Room Portiere,
1 Klcganl l'innu Stand Lamp,
Clipper Spring Mattras"us,

2 Fine B. W. Marble-to- p Bedroom Sets,

Ji. CliclVonicru, Mo-lti- to Nets,
Veranda Cliair, Ferns iV Plants,

2 Ash Marbletop Bedroom Sets,

ileal S.iTe, Ice Chest, li.Uh Tub,
New (Jaidcn Iloe,
1 Parrot Stand, Etc., Etc.

'
Ml-- It AUOTIONKKK.

Household -:- - Furniture

--A.T AUCTION.
On TUESDAY, Sent. Gtl!:

AT 10 O'C'I'.CK A. :!..

At the He.sidencc of ..'U. .!. DYEK. Nuu-
anu htrcet (above the r. " '.euro of Mr. C.
Afong), I will sell ac Public Auction the

Tn'ir? Household Furniture
Comprising in part:

-- e,
Pine Center .t Honi Hugs,
Oak Hockers, Piano Stool, Pastels,

1 Elegant Antique Oak Secretary,

CHKHHY TAHI.K,

Upholstered Easy Chairs,
Largo Oak Dining Table,

Oak Dining-roo- Chairs,

SOLID OAK SIDKHOAHD,

1 Antique Oak Bedroom Set,
Huir.fc Spring Mattrasscs,
Iron llcdstcad A: Mntlrases,
P. W. Hureau it Washstand,

CHOOICKHY ,t Hl.ASSWAliK,

1 Standard Stove & Kitchen Utensils,

Combination Kitchen Puruituic,
lee Chest, Meat Safe,
Harden Tools, Ho-- e,

1 CUTUNDKH CAHHIAHK,

Ferns, Etc., Etc.
tS The Purnitiirc is all new, having

been in use hut a very shoit time.

ISf Promises open for Inspection on
MONDAY, Sept.5tb,fiom II a.m. till -' r. m.

Jas. IF1. HVEorgan,
nitwit AUOTIONKKIt.

Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED.

N KN'HLIKH COOK W1HHKS A BITU- -A ntion on plantation. Address "L.
this ollice. 51l-'- Jt

Meeting Notices.

PIONEER BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

MMIUHKHin.ALMONTHLYMKKTlNn
J of the above Association will beheld

on MONDAY KVKNINO, Kept, fi, 1WU, at
7 I'M o'clock, nt'tlio Chamber of Commerce,
A full attendance is rcnucstcd.

THKO. P. LANHINH,
511-- lt (Secretary.

The Queen's Hospital.

MEETING NOTICE.

AHKOHLAKQUAHTKHLYMKETlSTi
will he held at tho Chambci of

Commerce on WKDNKKDAV, the 7th day
of September, at Il:'i0 o'cIock a. m. The
election of u Physiu'un nail u burgeon will
be a portion of the oiivln of the meeting.
A full attendance Is ucslrcd.

Per order. JOH.n 'I- - PATY,
Hccrotarv inu cm.

Honolulu, Sept. a, 1802. f.ll-'.- 't

Golden Rule Bazaar,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Jijist, Received
NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns !

rtn.i. link ok -

TOILET SOAPS
At prices which wo established

commencing CASH Hiisiness.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bouquot, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmoal Soap, 4 Cakos 25 cts.
Curly Maplo, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 'lb Cents.

tV See our Fine Lino of

WKITINO 1'Al'KIlS,
WHITISH TA1U.KTS,

' .MKMOKASmiM HOOKS,
DKAWIXfl I'lCNCIl-S- ,

DHAWISO I'AI'KH,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Baso Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

SF Call and see our Hoods hefote buy-
ing elsewheic. Last but not lent I

I.ARiir. VAlttKTY OK

Novels & Popular Bound Books,

!

HART & CO.,

OF THE

Elite Ice Cream. Parlors,
Wish to inform the Public of Hono-

lulu and all lcsidents of the other
Islands that they have secured the
services of Mr. Charles I.udwigsen,
nn expert Candy Maker of lone; ex-

perience, and who is paiticularly
familiar with the tastes of all lovers
of sweet.

Having recently made great
added new machin-

ery toorirextensivo Candy Factory,
we aie now better able than ever
before to supply tho public with
High Grade Confections of Unsur-
passed Quality 'and Stiictly Pure
and Wholesome Material. Our
motto will always be

"sot now rin:.r, mir now noon"
can we make the Candies.

Yours, anxious to please.
I1AHT A-- CO.

Hi.nr. In: Chi:m Pahlous
AMI C'A.MIV V M'TOISV.

1.S7-1- H

MR.G.L.BABCOCK
WILL HKSUMK HIS

3Pienio Lessons

3HFTE31BE1K 1st.
Residence 13 Emma St. Mutual Tel. 321.

505-l- w

L. KONG- - PEE,

Merchant 'Tailor,
Port street, next to Club Stables,

XT Lately Cutter and Manager of (loo
Kim it Co. (luaruntees flood Pit aud

Prices. Patronage solicited.
511-li- n

Notices.

NOTICE.

rpHK UNDKIiSIHXKD WILL NOT HK
JL responsible for any debts contracted
by his ton Geo. O. Hoss.

HK0. .T. HOSS.
Honolulu, Sopt. .'1, 18&!. 51,'l-:- it

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

QKPAHATK 8KALKD PH0P0SALS"
O will bo received at thoolllcoofU.il.
Hiploy, Avubitcct, Hooiu5Hpreckelsllloek,
until 'J o'clock v. ji., on tho 10th day of
(September, IbilJ, and opened immediately
thereafter, for all the labor and material
reciutreii tor tne I'ounuation, .uason on;,
Carpenter Work, Plumbing, Plastering,
Painting and Klectrie ork, on tho New
Masonic liuildlng to bo erected at the cor-
ner of Alakea mul Hotel streets, In accord-
ance with the drawings and speculations
now on lllo at tho Architect's ollice, conies
of which may he had on application. The
Jluilding Committeo reserve tho right to
inject nnv or all bids.

0. H. HIPLKY,
5K!-- lt Architect.

NOTICE.

Hitt.i. Ti:i.. ifll.

ttr-- IlWlllKNI'l! Ui:i.i. Tbi., WW. -
"1HAHLICS LKONAHD HKCIS TO IN-- J

form his friends and the public that
he has opened the Carriage Stand, corner
of Nuuanuaud Klugsticels.tobociillcdlho

"I. X. L. CARRIAGE COMPANY,"

whoie Special Hates will he mado for Tou-

rist nnd Picnic- - Parties to all places of st

; also Careful Drivers movldcd for La-
dles calling or shopping. Tho undersigned
hones by strict attention to business to
gain custom and favor by all,

r&-- Carriaue furnished at all hours, dav
or night, also ltaggago Kxpicss

oui-i- ('. LKONAltl).

LOST

I.N HONOLULU, SUl'POSKI) ON THK
1 Water Pront, a Hold Stud, for tho re-

turn of which a iuwuiiI of '.fiO will be
paid. Hetum to this ollice. fii:t-:- :t

WANTED

A HKH.MAN HIHL WISH KB A SITU- -
V atiou to take care of children. An- -

iilv at M HS. SOU AKPKH,
fiKWt Llll Huccn street.

$5 HEWAKD

ipoil THK ItKTUHN OP ANAMHKIl
I1 Cigarette Holder, lost on tho Waiklkl
road, toward the Park, on Tuesdav last.

&u,s-l- w J. y. MctiUlHK.

PACIFIC EARDWABE CO., Ltd.
Cummins' Blook., Iort Stroot.

. 11BJF T7TI?jS.''j!jliy- - "Wtai ' - aPfSfTw

M. k D. Wrought

THEO. H. DA

Have Opened

on

WITH

Large of New

SPIXHAI,

Steel Ranges

&

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom Kaahumaim St., Ground Floor,

Assortment

GO.

Goods, Benmore.

ROYAL WORCESTER, CROWN DERBY, WEDGEWOOD,

and Other Ware.

3Sr-- Rugs a,ncL Carpets,
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K.at.ta.n. Ware.
r

Fine Show Glassware, Ivorjware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Salads, Etc.

IPrioes 3rLecL"u.oecL- -

ceingerators
IE

"3

o
IC3E3

White

Automatic

O
Cylinder

VIES
Tlieir

3D ID

CHESTS
Mountain, Kern

AND

Ice Cream Freezers !

& Barrel Churns.

S. LEVY.

Temple of Fashion
CORNER OF FOKT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Wo Just Roooivod
IsTe-- w Dress Goods,
Ija.ciies' Bedford. Caps,
Belts, Latest Style.

Also a Large Line of Traveling Trunks and Valises.
S. EHRLIOH & GO.

3Te-- GrOodLs ! JXTe-- w Goods !

PONHKK DIIAI'KHIKS POHTlP.ltKH-PlNKAPP- LK TISSUK-SATTKK- NS

WIUTK DltKSS HOODS IN OHKOKS AND STH1PKS.
.IAPANKSH COItDKD OHKPK,

Ladies', Childrens' and Infants' Wear
IS (1HKAT VAH1KTY AT LOW PHIUP.S.

A Fine Line in Zephyrs, Cretonnes, Etc.

Bsttliixig Suit3 iaa Cotton and Wool
POP LADII'.M, HUNTS. AND CIULDHUN.

ojoliIj uA.asrD see oxjk. new goods.
Dressmaking unfe the Management of Miss Clark.

B. F. EHLERS & CO., 99 Fort St.
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table.
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ZA.R.I3STE WE3WS,
Arrivals.

Sunday, Sept. 1.

"Stmr Glaadiuo from Mnui and Hawaii
Still r Jlikalmlu from Kauai

Monday, Sept. 5.

Sloop Kainlani from l'uuloa

Departures.
Monday, Sept. 5.

Stinr .Tames Jlakeo for Iliiunlei and Hana- -
niaiilii at 1 p m

Stinr J A Cummins for Koolau
Stmr M'aimaiialo for Molokai and Maui
Stmr Mokolii fo'r Molokai at 5 p in

Vessels Leaving
Stmr W G Hall for Maui and Hawaii at 10

a m
Stmr Knala for Waianac and AVaialua at

10 a m
Stmr C It Uiidiop for I.ahaina and Hama- -

l;na, at 10 a m
Stmr Mlkahala for Kauai, at 5 p m
Stmr Claudinu for Maui at 5 p m

Cargoes from Island Ports.
Stmr Mikalinla 3111 lines sucar. 372 haua

nee, '22 uniis pin. l.rl baiis bones. 11 bills
hides and !K) pkgs sundries.

Stinr Claudme-horses-

r:

41'

15:2 nkes sundries and '2

Passengers.
. From Maui, per stmr Cliiudino, Sept. li

OI. Wight, L Hornt'r, Miss Annie Rec,
Mis Wone Leung and 4 children, Miss
Kinney, Miss Moore, Miss Qrecn, Miss
Snow, H 'A Austin and wife, Miss Aleming,
Miss L Nickeli-on- , S F Oliillingwortli, Chas
Cliilliugworth, Fred Aloxander, Geo Cum-ming- s,

K l'ilii, Mr Croukor, Miss Apolo,
Eiiinin Akana, Mrs Widdclicld. Misses
Widdelicld, S Widdciicld, Miss A Widde-tiel-

Miss Lowruv, W Ileckloy, Miss Kditli
Mist, Mrs J W knlua, Jos Kauinnkaole,
J Hakuolo, Masters Giles, llros liertram,
Philip, Thomas, Anthony, Kdward and
Joseph; G Goodness, Miss Ai, Mrs Napo-
leon, Manuel Tilton, Goo Tang, Y Alan,
Edwin Wilcox and 02 deck.

From Kauai per stmr Mikahaln, Sept 4
MrsSW Wilcox, Miss Ktta Wilcox, Miss
Wilcox, It Ij Wilcox. Sirs F W Macfarlane
and son, W II Itiec, Jr, Charles Hice, I'aul
da La Verne, Leialoha Hart, Miss A Wide-mau- n,

J Slierman, W Illaisdell, Miss n,

O H Carter, Jas Clark, l)r Lvons, J
lladway, V ltiedell, K Scliiitt, W turner,
Geo Kwnrt. H Walker, Miss A Uoinke,
Misses Kcalohn, Miss 1 Charman, 1 Ka- -'

lauloa, A Anderson and i sons, Miss Hoke
Anaku and l!7 dock.

Vessels in Port.
U S Cruiser llostoji, Wiltse, from Santa

Cruz
Am bk Albert, Winding, from Ban Fran-

cisco.
Gor bk 1 Ibonborg, KnibO, from San Fran-

cisco.
Br bk Kooringa, Young, from Newcastle.
Am bk Coylon from San Francisco
Am bktno S G Wilder from San Francisco

Foreign Vessels Expected.
3 S Australia, Houdletto, from San Fran-

cisco, Sept. 7.
'H IMS Hioi, Mori, from Japan.
Ger lik J C Glado, fiom Liverpool, Ang.

15-3-0.

Haw bk Helen llrewer, from Glasgow,
Aug. 15.

Mis bkt Morning Star, from Microncsin,
May 2.1.

Am schr Mary Dodge, from Kureka, Sept. 3.
Am sell Glcndale, from Lureka, Aug. 10.
llr bk II 1' Jtlthut, from Cnrdlll1, Sept. 1.

Ilk Greta, from Newcastle, N fj W.
Per bk 11 Hiiekfeld, from Liverpool, Oct. 10.

Shipping Notes.

The U. S. cruiser Boston took in several
bundled tons of coal

The steamer Hawaii will leave for ports
on. Maul and Hawaii on Thursday,

Tho sloop Kainlani uiailo it quick run
from l'uuloa this afternoon with a cargo of
300 bags of rice.

Wildcr's 8. S. Claudlno arrived Sunday
at 3 a. in. from Maui and Hawaii with pas-
sengers, mails, etc. Itoports fresh trade
winds and heavy N. K. swell on windward
coast. On Thursday and Friday about one
inch of rain fell on Hamnkua, Hawaii.
Everybody talks lottery and new Cabinet.

Tho

Public Concert,

lloval Hawaiian Militan
Band, Prof. 11. Borgor, loader,
givo a concert this ovoning at
Emma Squaro commencing at 7:!50

o'clock. Following is tho program:
1'AllT I.

Mutvh Vienna. . . Bchrummcl
Overture Light Cuvnlry Siumo
limit IITrovuturo .verm
Beleiitloii Muritana Wullucu

Tlmt'H what the wild waves are saying,
Olil What a illllurciu'e in the uiorniiiK.

My Mary Oremi (by rc'ijuuHt).

li.
Kantasla Itecolleutloiw of tlio War .lleyur
Mi'illoy fluriiinii MuniIium .Si'ldcnglans!
WnlU On the lti'iiiitiful ltlue Danube.

.. StraiiH.s
Onion-- Hit and Miss . llerroo

Hawaii 1'onoi.

THK WKKKLY HUJjLKTIN-- 28 COL-- X

minis of Intonating Heading Matter.
Islands, $4; mailed to foreign countries, 5.

LOCAL AND GENERAL news.
Pull inpon niglil.

Knwninlmo Sonrinarj opunori this
morning.

Tlio band will play at Emma
Squaro this evening.

Diamond Head, H p. in. MVntlior
clear, wind light east.

Only four oases of drunkenness
appeared on the Police Court reeord
this morning.

Tlio Woman's Hoard of Missions
will moot afternoon at
Central Union Church at 2:30 o'clock.

?ov. and Airs. J. Usborno will
leave for San Francisco on tho S. S.

China duo hero on Friday from
Yokohama and Japan.

A fire was discovered in tho viei-nit- j'

of the Chinese Y. M. C. A. yes-

terday, and was quickly put out be-

fore it gained any headway.

in the back
yard" was enacted with a vengeance
at Kakaako by a parly of Hawaiian
female high-kieko- rs on Friday even-
ing.

Tho niillinory establishment of
Mr. and Mrs. Good on Fort street
has been closed for tho past few

days. The causo is a dispute as to
tho proprietorship.

will

Mombers of tho Housohold G uards
and tho boat bo3s aro having little
periodic sideshows. Sat urdaj" nights
thoj- - assomblo on King street near
tho merry-go-roun- d and havo knock-
outs.

A man named William Young-husban- d

insulted a native woman on
Nuuanu street on Saturd.-y-. In tho
Polico Court this morning, Young-husban- d

paid tho penalty of his rash
action in a fine of $15.

Tho Friond for Soptembor' is well
filled with mattor of interest to its
clientele, together with editorial
discussions, marked with the usual
ability, of matters of gonoral interest
from that periodical's standpoint.

Tho Anglican Church Chronicle
seoms brighter than over this mouth,
as if sharing in tho recuperation of
its editor's late visit to tho Coast.
Rev. A. Mackintosh begins an edi-

torial account of tlio visit in question.

Nearly a hundred ladies met at
2:45 o'clock this afternoon in tho Y.
M. C. A. hall for tho purpose of still
further airing tho evils of the lottery
bill. Tho mooting was opened by
Mrs. J. M. Whitney, announcing the
hymn, "Onward Christian soldiers."

Thomas Williams sailed the Her
mit, winner of tho third class yacht
race at Pearl Harbor, and not Frank
Johnson as reported. Mr. Williams
claims tho race could only havo been
won by good sailing, as tlio Sinnotto
has bottor sailing qualities than tho
Hormit.

A man living on King street not
far from Alapai street has boon mak-

ing Komo howl for some lime past.
His noiso is a nuisanco, his language
disgracoful, and, if ho is not sup-

pressed by tho authorities soon, tlio
neighbors threaten to take his case
into thoir own hands.

Tho Australian Star of July 2.1

has a letter from Mr. St. John, a
tourist for Chicago, which describes
in eulogistic language the beauty of
Honolulu. It says nothing heard in
tho Colonies can approach tho Uoyal
Hawaiian Band. The letter is very
enthusiastic ovor tho Nuuanu valley
and Pali.

Tho Band will play
evening at Makeo Island, Kapiolani
Park. Thoro havo been complaints
about lack of seating accommoda-
tions at tho island. This will be
remedied when the Legislature
grants enough money to enable tlio
Park Commissioners to provide tho
convenience.

Kuknhiko, tho nativo sailor report-
ed in Saturday's Bulletin .as having
boon arrested for tho larceny of a
pair of shoos and $10, tho property
of Kaai, was sontonced this morning
by Polico Justico Hopkins to six

months' imprisonment at hard labor.
Kukahiko woro tho shoes in tho
courtroom and claimed thoy were
given him by Ivaai.

A few months ago numerous as-

sault and battery cases, supposed to
bo duo to highbinders, woro report-
ed iu Chinatown. Pale Cheo and
Chow Yeo woro two of tho notorious
worthies who ligurod iu tho Police
Court at tho time in several cases.
Chow Yeo has had Pak Cheo arrested
for assault and battery, and it looks
as if tho highbinders' era has again
como round. Tho caso will coino up"

on tho 11th inst.

Tho lottery scheme was condemn-
ed by resolution at a largo meeting
in tho Y. M. C. A. hall Sunday after
noon, speeches woro matio ny lion,
J. B. Athorton, President JTosmor of
Oaliu College, Uovs. S. 12. Bishop
and W.B. Oleson, lions. W. O. Smith,
II. P. Baldwin and L. A. Thurston,
Prof. A. B. Lyons, ilosrs. F. .1. Low-ro-

W. W. Hall and N. F. Burgess.
Mrs. J.M. Whitney stated that 2000

pamphlets iu Hawaiian about tho
lottery would bo ready for distri-
bution uoxt morning,

THE LEGISLATURE.

KIGIITY'SKCOND DAY.

Monday, Sept. 5, 1892.

Morning Session.

The Assembly convened for prayer
at 10 o'clock, President Walker in tho
chair. Tho minutes of the previous
meeting woro read and, as usual, ap-

proved,
Kep. Smith said that tho Assem-

bly would havo been waiting a week
without a Cabinet, and it

would seem as though it was time
that one appeared. Ho would, how-

ever, move that the Assembly ad-

journ.
Hop. Nawahi favored adjournment

subject to tlio call of tho Chair. It
might bo a hardship on the oilicors
of the House who would not, of
course, obtain any pay for the days
passed over, but ho thought it host
to await definite information.

.Hop. Ashford was opposed to ad-

journment. Nothing could lio pro-

duced in argument that would prove
that tho business of tlio House could
not bo transacted without tho pres-

ence of a Cabinet. Thoy aro asked
to wait, wait! But for how long?
God knows that tho Assembly havo
been waiting for tho last thrco
mouths to transact business with a
Cabinet, but it was a failure. What
guarantee was there that there
would bo a Cabinet presented to-

morrow or tho day after or a weok
from now? 11 is reported and ho
did not doubt tho truth of it that
candidates woro falling over one an-oth-

The advisers of Her Majesty
hi this delay woro likely to bring
discredit on themselves and ignom-
iny on tho House; thoy seemed to
bo disposed to continue this delay
as long as tho House would submit.
He trusted the Houso would vote
down the motion to adjourn.

Tho President at 10:08 put tho
motion and tho IIouso adjourned.

Supremo Court Items.

Judge Bickorton on Saturday con-

tinued the land sales of the Court's
commissioner, Henry Smith, by
James F. Morgan, auctioneer, in tho
case of Kukulo and others vs. Alex.
George and others. A. Hosa for
plaintiffs; S. Iv. Kane for defend-
ants.

Mrs. A. A. llnalelua was appointed
trusteo of tho estate of J. H. Coney
by Judge Bickorton on Saturday. A.

Rosa for petitioner.
Judge Dole on Saturday ordered,

iu tho case of H. F. Poor, that the
question raised in defendant's mo
tion to quash tho indictment bo re-

served for the full Court on Monday.
Accordingly the question was argued
and submitted this morning before
tho full bench. Neumann, Creigh-lo- n

and Hatch for tho prosecution;
A. S. Hartwell for defendant.

Chief Justice Judd, after the rising
of tho full bench, opened Court as a
committing magistrate for the hear-

ing of a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon preferred against
Win. H. King, the policeman who
shot George Kapoau Kopoikai, a
leper who was resisting arrest. The
Cltief Justice hears the case on ac-

count of tho complainant's being
a brother of Circuit Justice Kopoi-

kai of Maui. J. L. Kaulukou is con
ducting the prosecution, and A. P.
Peterson defending the accused ofli-co- r.

Hearing was resumed this
aftornoon and defendant was dis-

charged.

Church Parado Prayor-Book- s.

A lady of lino artistic taste has
discovered that tit church parado
hor prayor-boo- by its incongruous
color, entirely ruined tlio oll'ecl of a

carefully conceived costume. It
struck a discord in an otherwise per
fectly harmonious dress. This has
been remedied by having a cover to
hor prayor-boo- k which shall bo per-

fectly in accord with the leading
tone of hor garments. The prayor-boo- k

cover will houcefoith receive
as attentive consideration as tho
bonnet, tlio gloves and the sunshade,
and no jarring note of color will bo
introduced by means of a volume
bound in blue velvet or iu scarlet
morocco. If this ruin ho applied to
everyday garments and to any vol-

ume that a lady may feel Inclined to
read, the business iu fancy book-cove- rs

cannot fail to be extensive.
For it is easy enough to iinagino
that tho most artistic arrangement
of color may be at once ruined by its
wearer happening to take iu hand
homo garishly bedizened novel of to-

day.- -- London (intphio.

Rospitod,

The two .lapauoho named Otsuka
and Masudn, who were sontonced to
bo hung on Monday next for tho
killing of Yninamoto Yozoo at Olo-wal-

in tho island of Maui, and who

weio convicted by a jury at tho lnt
iluiio term of tho Circuit Court of
said island, have both boon granted
a respite, and tho execution has been
postponed until tho second Monday
of next month.

THE MARSHAL.

Petition to tho Quoon to havo Mar-

shal Wilson Retained -- Manly
Words from tho Friond.

This morning, by appointment
made on Saturday, lion. 13. K. Lili-kala-

and Capt. Robert W. Parker
woro received by the Queen at lolani
Palace, to present a petition from
tho entire polico force, nsking Her
Majesty to retain the present Mar-

shal in ollice, notwithstanding any
change in the administration. Tho
petitioners gave as their reasons the
etlicient work accomplished by Mar-

shal Wilson and tho thorough con-

fidence they hud in him as head of
the force.

Her Majesty replied in native to
tho following olTeet:

"Gentlemen of the Committee of
tho Police Force of Honolulu:

"I havo carefully read tho petition
of tho entire police force praying
the retention of lion. C. 13. Wilson
as Marshal of the Kingdom, and
have also noted your reasons for
such retention. In looking over his
olllcial conduct as Marshal during
tho few months past I am of opinion
ho has performed his duty well, iu
quelling disturbance:) without tho
spilling of blood, and 1 am also
satisfied of his fidelity to tho Ha-
waiian throne and the nation.
Therefore you may report to tho
polico force my intention to retain
Hon. Charles B. Wilson as Marshal
of the Kingdom as prayed for."

Tho petition was got up by tho
regular patrol polico, of their own
volition and without consulting any
of the clerical stair, the dorks being
tho last ones asked to sign. Marshal
Wilson knew nothing of tho move-
ment until tho petition was ready
for presentation.

In connection with tho foregoing
tho following from an article in Tho
Friond on the "Romoval oT tho
Cabinet" is in point. After mention-
ing the current feeling against tho
Marshal, tho brunt of which tho re-

tiring Miuistry bore in tho Legisla-
ture, The Friond says:

"it scorns only fair to him the
Marshal to say that much of tho
animosity against him felt by certain
parties is duo to his activity in ar-

resting suspects at tho tiino of the
late commitments for treason. Tho
appointment of a now Attorney-Gener- al

believed to favor Marshal Wil-

son, was tho immediate inciting
causo of tho overthrow of tho Min-

istry so suddenly, as it secured tho
support of tho Liberals or Wilcox
faction to that measure."

ADVERTISING NOTES.

A pound notico appears to-da-

Root Beer on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale.

An English cook desires situation
on a plantation.

Men's Crepo shirts for SI during
tho clearance salo at Sachs' store.

Tho Pioneer Building it Loan As-

sociation will meet this ovoning.

After shaving uso Ciicumbor Skin
Tonic. Ilonson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Men's gauze undershirts 5 for ?1

during the clearance salo at Sachs'
store.

Sunburn relieved at onco by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Bonson, Smith it Co.,
Agents.

The Standard white shirts, lauu-drie- d,

for $1 during the clearance
salo at Sachs' store.

Tho quarterly nieiSling of tho
board of trustees of tho Queen's
Hospital will bo held on Wednes-
day.

J. F. Mo'rgan will auction tlio
household oifouts at the re.iidonce of
Mrs. Pedlar, Fort street, on Friday,
at 10 o'clock.

.Mechanics' Home, 5!) and (51 Hotel
street. Lodging by day, weok or
month '25c. and fiOe. a night; $

ami .?l.'25 a weok.

.1. F. Morgan will sell tho houso-

hold furniture or ,1. Dyor, on Nuu-

anu street at 10 o'clock.
An excellent opportunity to secure
handsome furniture.

Dr. McLennan has removed toAla-ke- a

street, opposite tho Y. M. C. A.

hall, promises lately occupied by Dr.

Lilt.. Ollico hours,'.) to 12,2 to 1,

and evenings (i to 7 ; Sundays 10 to 1.

Boll telephone lit? ; Mutual 082.

Tho Tramways Company intond
introducing a through service, every
20 minutes, between Nuuanu Valley

and Punnhou, by way of Queen, Fort
and Borotania streets. Tho tiino
table for Borotania street will not bo

changed. The now tiino schedule
for Nuuanu street is advertised in

another column. Tho now arrange-mont- s

aro to take eil'ect on and after
Monday, Sept. 12th.

m J

Mr. Lander's Recommendation.

Mr. J. A. Lander, a prominent
citizen of Clarksburg, Mo., and
widely known in that State, says of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrluen Remedy: lIJ havo seen its
good results and can recommend
it." For salo by all dealers. Bonson,
Smith k Co., Agents.

tv

r.

Is It n KomotlyP

In some persons' views the one
remedy for depression is the expen-

diture of public money. Is this a
real remedy? Is it a permanent
remedy? It must be remembered
that many of these works will in-

volve additional taxation. Others
will be more or loss unpioductivo
for a time, and will bo a drain upon
tho revenue. Put it how we will,
the distress is only relieved by taxa-

tion. In a country like this with its
resources only half developed, the
great source of employment ought
to he in private enterprise. Labor
ought to be employed in creating
wealth, and not iu creating the
necessity for freh taxation. The
true secret for curing the present
depression is to be found in making
industry pay; that is, in making the
investment of capital and labor pro-
fitable. Private industry, after all,
furnishes tlio basis on which Govern-
ment taxation rests. To go perpetu-
ally to Government, and ask for
more and more expenditure to pro-

vide employment for labor, and then
provide tho money by taxation, is

rather to diminish than increase the
fund out of which taxation comes.
A prosperous people can yield a
revenue. An impoverished people
cannot. Men who want employment
want it on certain terms acceptable
to themselves, but in times of de-

pression it is not possible to give
those terms with a resulting prolil,
and tho want of employment is

aggravated by the fact that the labor
does not like to come down to the
market price. 13veryono can see
that this disinclination increases the

L desire to look to the Government as
an employer; but the use of this
remedy, though it may be a tempor-
ary palliation, is no permanent cuie
for the disease. lirehiimje.

Pacific Hardware Co.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freez-

ers. From one quart to VI quarts.

Tho larger sizes with fly wheel."

All attempts to supersede this

pattern have failed.

Call and get a Whitman I'atont

Hiding Bit, nickel plated.

J'aciiic H.uiuwAm: Co., Ld.
Fort Street.

Saved a Woman's Ijifo.

Mr. J. E. Thoroughgood, writing
from Georgetown, Delaware, says:
"Two teaspoonfuls of Cliambei Iain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrha-- Iiom-cd- y

saved tho life of Mrs. .lano
Thoma), of this place." He also
states that several other very bad
cases of bowel complaint there havo
been cured by this remedy. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

Old Rags Wanted.

Clean white rags, suit able for baud-age- s,

aro wanted for use nt the Bishop
Homo and tho Boys' Home, Leper
Settlement, Molokai. Ring up 281

Mutual telephone, and they will be
sent for; or leave the same at the
ollico of tho Board of Health, or at
J. T. Waterhouso's, Queen street.

VITA OIL

.A. POSTA-CEA- . FOE,

Sprains, Bruises,

Cuts, Burns,

Lame Joints and

Cold on the Lungs.

A Remedy Endorsed by tue Medical Profession

Mr. J. Ij. OochIiiiuii, "( Adulter, Oil.,
wiys: "1 Imve luul ropc'iilt-i-l oiinrtituit)
if jilivnrvlnir tl ml tl'MlllL' the rillluvilll! Illld

IwmiIIih' miiiiliv nf Vita Un. when iiiinllcil
to inlnfiil, sure mid iiilhimcil pnrK iiImi In
luiiie Joints, Hiriiiti ami linilc. 1 tun
coiitldi'iit that tu the eMent it Mifo, netlve
luul powerful licsiliiig merlin are tried, It

will be coiifeiilercd the imlisi'iiisablo fiunil
reinedy."

JP For die UfklliH .Mm will reeeivcju
lijU'luBtlmimlul Letter. Head one iiml do
your own tlilnkiiiK.

Hobron, Newman & Co,

WlioloBalo Agonta,
I'OltSHIt IMltT AND KINO hTUKKTK.

Fur Mouldinii, Frames, 1'itxtvlx, A

l'lto(oyruvurfSi Ftchimjn, and
eirrythiiKj in the line of I'ieturctt, jo to

Kiwj Ham,, llokl trqtx

U3 If you don't know Hie value of rubber hose get a
IIosk Hhijl and see how much longer it will live.

-- o

JJtig55' " Hope deferred nialceth the heart sick," and un-

less you have credit it has a bad effect on the stomach.
"We offer a discount for cash.

o- -

UtSr When poverty is abolished some one will have to
set up an Asylum for Homeless Oog.s. Our stock of Coi.-i.a- us

and Chain's for the pets is unlimited.

Us, There's no mending' a broken record.' Jt'slilce
the clothes you've outgrown good only for smaller men.
Our record for good values prompt delivery has not been
monkeyed with.

o

Sosr Considering how awfully good the times of our
grandfathers were in Honolulu, it's a pity some of the
growlers were not young enough to enjoy them. Our prices
eon form with the times cheaper than ever.

"True character seldom appears on the surface."
The slatternly hole in the heel of one's stocking is usually
covered by well-polish- ed leather. The character of our 2sri:

Ci.otiiks WitiN't.F.ns, however, slicks out all over.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort Street, Honolulu,

"
: : : : Oppo. Spreckels' Bank.

GRAND ANNUAL

Cle
MAMMOTH

aramce
AT

Sale

ijm...Bw:i9
104 Port Struset, Xoiiolu.lu.

To Commence Monday, August 29, 1892,

POSITIVELY FOR

Two Weeks Only !

THE ENTIRE STOCK WILL BE OFFERED AT A

IGREAT SACRIFICED
All Goods will be Marked in Plain Figures and

Sold f02? Casli Only
Bona-fid- e Sale ! o Positive Bargains !

THE REDUCTION WE GUARANTEE FOR

TWO WEEKS 'ONLY
The Popular Millinery House.

Beef : Extracts
ARE CONVENIENT FOR MANY PURPOSES.

gjT GOOD FOR TUB SICK OR TIMS WELL &9

"We cairy in stock the following Well-know- n Brands:

Liebig's Extract of Meat,

Armour's Extract of Beef,

Parke Davis & Co.'s Beef Jelly,

Wyeth & Bros' Beef Juice,

Valentine's Meat Juice,

Johnston's Fluid Beef,

Mosquera Beei Meal,

Mosquera Beef-Caca- o.

HOLLISTER & CO., DRUGGISTS,

109 Fort Street, - - KCoxiol-ulxi- , EC. I.

JUST RECEIVED
Por Bo-rl-c "Lllaort"

A VnV.HU INVUH'K OK

Hay, Grain, Feed
AND

0KOW3S FLOUR
For Salo Cheap In Quantities to Suit.

i

-- ALSO-

FIREWOOD
AT !i 11.11 t'Oltl)

JOHN F, COL.BURN & CO.,
liyj (lueeji tjtrU'sU 1'

H. Hackfeld & Co.

Ul'TKU r'Olt BALK

Best Refined Alcohol!

Tor Mechanical & Medical Purposes.

In 1 and 5 Gallon Demijohns

at Tin: iuti: or

$1.75 Per O-alloi- a

liiij IMM.riUNlU'ONTAINKK. llm

The bent thiny tu Minf to your friend
abroad i k'iny ltru. "Jtlnltuttd .Voi(- -

wniroflhtimiif" whieh imjotttn up for
i'iiriijSiitiniij!iiS'(U uW(iii!ii,
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THE LOTTERY.

Sermon by the Rcy, Thos, L,

Gulict

Central t Union Church,. Honolulu, Sep- -

'

tember 4, 1892.

I Published liy request.

Tim. vi.: 9, 10: Thoy that will ho
rich fnll into tomplniion and :i snare
and into many foolish and lntrtftd
lusls,vhk'h drown urmi in dost met ion

'nndpordition. Portholovoof money
is tho root of all evil.

1 Tim. iii.: JO, 11: This vi coin-mnnd-

yon, that it any would not
work, noillu-- r should ho oat, for wo

hoar that thorn aro some amoii? you
walking disordorlv, working not at
all.
' Paul tolls Timothy that thoy that
will bo rich, that i?, tho-- that aro
determined to ho rioh, at all oents.
1)3' right means, or wrong, by fair
means or foul, because tho love of
money has taken posesion oT their
hearts, aro on the high road to
drown themselves in destruction and
perdition. Thoy aro already in tho
snaro of Satan and will be led by
him into many other foolUh and
hurtful lusts.

What is true oT individuals, i

equally true .of communities and na-- ,,

lions. When tho greed of gold
tho absorbing passion of a

community, or of a people, it cankers
tho heart, eats out other virtues, and
makes men willing to descend to un-

worthy means to enrich themselves,
to increase their own store at

whatever esponso to their neighbors.
Tho very source and fount of all
forms of gambling is the dot-ir- to
got something for nothing; the wish
to make inonoy without working
for it.

"When money seems to men tho one
thing needful, when all their energy
is centered to get it, they naturally
prefer to obtain it by easy means,
rather than by daily 'toil. Somo may

" begin to gamble for excitement, or
to drown sorrow, or because thoir
friends do, or to pass tlto time, but
nine out of ten of those who begin
to gamble do so for the purpo-- o of
winning. And those who are in tho
habit of gambling do so because of
the passion which has taken posses-
sion of them, for tho exeitoinent
which it yields and always with the

' hope of winning.
Tho only legitimate way of earn-

ing property is by doing some work
which is of intrinsic value to human
beings, whether in tho learned pro-
fessions, in art, in literature, in agri-
culture, manufacture or commerce,
tho law is that wo must do some
worthy work, which shall bo of pro-
fit tb mankind; wo have then honest-
ly earned the returns, and every
honest laborer, in whatever dopait-inen- t

of human activity, is "worthy
of his hire. All lotteries, and every
other form of gambling, aro entered
upon for tho oxpress purpose of

. evading this law, and, somehow, got--
- ting from others property, which is

the result of labor, without giving
a full equivalent. Eor this reason
Paul says, "He that will not work
neither lot him eat." Ho that takes
his neighbor's property without giv-
ing a just equivalent does thai which
though it may not bo stealing, is of
a very similar nature. Gambling hn,
various forms. In some cases, as
with the use of dice and in lotteries,
it may be simply an appeal tochauco,
in others, as with cards, there may
bo a mixture of chance and skill; in
others, as in some kinds of betting,
thoro may bo a mixture of chanco
and judgment. In all theso wo know
how commonly thoro is a mixturo
of cheating. Hut, in all cases,
whether there is cheating or not, tho
object is to gain, without giving any
equivalent, for tho gain, and when
thoro is gain on ono side, thoro is
tho same amount of loss on tho other
side, without any compensation. In
legitimate commerce, Imlh parties
aro benefited; in gambling, one is
benefited and tho other equally in-

jured, speaking only in tho pecuniary
sonso.

Legitimate couunorco requires and
promotes habits of industry and

."' skill; gambling, by the sudden gain-
ing of wealth, or hopo of gaining it
without labor, as well as by tho loss
of it, without good cause, generates
indolonco and vice, and stimulates a

j most infatuating and often uncon-
trollable passion. Tho gamblor's
passion frequently becomes so strong,
that its victims will squander thoir

'wliolo fortunes aud risk their lives
to gratify it. At Monto Carlo in
Monaco thoro aro not uncommonly
two or throo suicides, in a week of
those who have lost their all. Gam-
bling, is wholly selfish and wholly
injurious in its effects on f ho com-
munity. That a practice so inher-
ently vicious bhpuld bo used for

fli 'mlffir'ffi'-- HJti
.1 f
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charitable purposes, does not chango
its oharacl or, ill the least, but only
tends to Confound moral distinc-
tions. In .Spain tho unspeakable
cruelties and brutalities of tho bull-

fights are often used to promote
some laudable charity, but this does
not make the brutality of t ho bull ring
any loss degrading or demoralizing
(in (ho eyos of right minded men
and womoiO and no gilding of lot-

teries and gambling dons with a pre
tence of pious or laudable purposes
will make thorn bolter in tho eyes of
those who enro for the virtue of the
community or the safety of growing
families.

IJitt some one may ask, sincerely:
"Is not my property my own? May
1 not do what 1 choose with my
own? If 1 and my neighbors choose
to risk a portion, or oven all of our
property, in the hopo of little or
great gain, have we not a right to do
so? Wo do it.of our own accord,
who has a right to stop us?" Tho
answer to theso questions , is simple.
UMist, your property is not fully
your own, hut, in reality, a temporary
trust from your Maker, which you
aro morally bound to use for tho
best ends; and for every cent of
which you will bo required (ogive
account. Your family, your friends,
your community, your nation, hu-

manity in general, have helped
in acquiring your property and havo
certain just claims upon it. You
havo no right to risk a cent of it in
a gambling way-- , for, if gain, you
give no just equivalent for your gain
to tbofo who lose. If lose, you
obtain no equivalent for your family,
or whoever else has rights in that
property. Pesides, by so doing, you
sot an oxample which is injurious to
every member of the community in
which you live, and especially dan-

gerous to tho young.
"Vo are, as all aro aware, in cir

cumstances of financial depression
in this little kingdom of Hawaii-no- i,

and now there come to us a body of
men asking to lot

thorn sot up a legalized lottery in

our laud, with an exclusive privilege
for that kind of transaction for 2.")

years, and tho guarantee of tho un-

obstructed use of our mails for their
purposes. In return for theso privi-

leges, tho3- - propose to give our gov
ernment an annual bribe of $500,000
to bo used for its various needs.

If tho3' should bo able to pay this
enormous bribe annually, whence
would come these gains, for which
thoy make no return whatever?

Tf these gains coino from tho
pockets of our own people, thoy cer-

tain- do not help us 13' impover-
ishing tho masses, while forming in
them tho habit of gambling with its
attendant vices.

Tf tho larger proportion of tho
inonoy, is to bo obtained by fleecing
other nations, how is this to bo
done? Tho United States has
strictly prohibited to lotteries the
use of its mails, and thoro is no prob-
ability that it would allow its littlo
neighbor in tho Pacific to abuso its
hospitality by doing what it has pro-
hibited to its own citizens, either by
mail or cable.

Tho true nature of lottorios, thoir
methods of working and their in-

evitable moral and material results,
aro best shown 1)3' thoir history.

In Spain tho Government itself
carries on a groat lottery, prohibit-
ing all others. It soils its lottery
tickets, or policy slips, by thousands
of agents in ovory city, town, village-
and hamlet 111 tho land. Every now
and thou the papers aro filled with
tho accounts "of sonio poor mechanic,
somo widow, somo young girl, or
poor farmer, who has drawn a prize
of a thousand, or possibly ton thou-
sand dollars. Tho result is that tho
wholo population, especially tho
poor and laboring people, are filled
with a feverish desirq .to got sud-
denly rich without having to work
for it. In this vain hope hundreds
of thousands, probably millions, of
people spend their hard-eanle- d

wages buying lottery tickets. Many
reduce themselves to absoluto pov-
erty and others keep themselves al-

ways poor. Young and old loam to
hate work, to become discontented,
idle aud vicious. Those that draw
small prizes soon spend them, and
tho very fow that draw largo ones do
not usually take loiif,' to squander
them. Quick and gains aro
proverbially volatile tho world over.
"Easy come, easy go," is a univorsal
law; so that' thoso who draw prizes,
either largo or small, by the cultiva-
tion in thein of tho thirst for
gambling and discontent with tho
sinall steady returns of labor, aro
more injured in the end than thoso
who novor draw any prizo. As but
a small proportion of tho revenue
from tho sale of lot fury tickets is re-

turned in prizes, the government
obtains a very largo portimi of its
revenues from tho lottery. Porhaps
somo 0110 thinks that is a very easy
and comfortablo way for tho govern-
ment jo raiso its revonuo. Yes, my
friends, it is altogether loo easy. So
easy that tho land is swarming with
qseloss, littlo. iinpertiuont, exasper-
ating government officials, living on
government salaries, and frequently
making life miserable to those who
aro trying to do their daily work.

.f - fj

Tho ministry is changed more fre-

quently oven than in Hawnii-noi.an- d

every man that has once boon a min-

ister, tho' il may havo been only for
a dn3, draws a round pension for the
rest, of his life. The govornuiont,
which thus takes advantage of the
weakness, ignorance aitd folly of the
poor, which discourages labor, fos-

ters discontent and vice, which cre-

ates and persistently stimulates ono
of tho most dangerous passions
throughout tho land, trios to fatten
itself on tho blooM of its own child
ren. el, it always seems poor ami
on (he verge of bankruptcy. "There
is a way that Hoeinelh rigid unto a
man, but the end thereof are the
ways of death."

Spaniards boast, and boast truly,
that, in mineral ami agricultural re-

sources, thoir country is ono of tho
very richest in Europe, and yet, in
reality, Spain is ono or tho poorest
countries in Europe. Every city
and town is swarming with tho idle
and with beggars.

Now let us look for a moment at

the history of the great lottery in
Louisiana. The charter of this lot-

tery was soon to oxpire, and it at-

tempted to obtain a renewal of it for
I2i" years. It olfered tho State govern-
ment a bribe of .'11 million dollars,
Tor the privilege of continuing its
deadly work; that is, t.2r0,(X)l), an-

nually. Every daily paper in Louis-
iana was in the pay of the lottery.
When a mass mooting was called in
the city of Now Orleans, to oppose
tho- - of the lottery,
every nowspapor in tho city refused
to print a paid advertisement of that
mooting. This brought, homo to tho
consciousness of tho people that
they woro living under a despotism
that destroyed the freedom or tho
press more thoroughly than the
government of any civilized land
outside of Kussia and this in demo-

cratic New Orleans. Tho city then
coased to look to its press to voice
its sentiments, but made them felt
in Congress;' with such forco as to
secure tho passage or tho law, by
which the ollicersof (ho lottery com-

pany can bo tried in tho stato in
which their victims live, instead of
that in which thoy t hemselves have
coino to. control both courts and
juries.

When at last, a paper called tho
"Now Delta" was started to fight tho
lottery, the news agencies, the news
dealers, and ovon tho newsboys of
Now Orleans, at first, refused to
handle tho paper. No ono would
advertise in tho paper.

Merchants asked the proprietors
of the paper, if thoy supposed they
woro crazy, "To advertise in your
papor," thoy said, "means that tho
lottor3 and ovory ono dopendent on
it will boycott us." Time and again
the press of the papor was surrep-
titiously injured so it could not bo
used. The workmen vore bribed to
leave thoir work. Tho persecution
was so porsistont and malignant that
it cost 100,000 to got tho "Now Del-

ta" upon its foot and then it became
tho finest and most influential papor
in tho Stato. Tho lottery party,
when hard pressed, and having
hypocritically protondod to give up
tho light, actually imported into
Now Orleans 2(5 boxes of Winches-to- r

rifles and 2(1,000 rounds of ball
cartridgos, evidently hoping to win
tho battle by ballot, if dofoatod by
ballot.

This will givo us a littlo idea of
tho nature, practice and history of a
gambling institution, which' it is
now proposed to introduce into this
Paradise of tho Pacific. Tho serpent
is now saying to tho woman, 'Eat of
this golden, luscious fruit. Then
your eyos shall bo opened and ye
shall bo as gods, and ye shall not
surely die." If our people listen to
tho'voico of tho charmer and yield
themselves into his hands, our

paradise will bo a "para-
dise lost" in more senses than ono.
Says llov. Dr. Palmer, tho most

minister in Now Orleans,
"The lottery is like slavery, it is con-
demned by tho conscience of tho
civilized world and it cannot
stand." Tho Roman Catholic
Church joined with all tho Pro-
testant churches and tho religious
.Tows in tho fight agaius the lottery.
Cardinal Gibbons wrote a letter call-
ing upon all tho faithful of his
church to help in putting an end to
its ravagos. It is said that every
wifo and mother in Louisiana was
praying against tho lottery for the
protection of her homo, Tho parti-
sans of tho lottery sneoringly called
their opponents "saints, cranks, sen-
timentalists, religious fanatics, med-
dlers in politics," and especially de-

nounced the women for "meddling
in what was none of thoir business."
At this timo ono-thir- d of the mail
matter in Now Orleans was lottery
matter, and yet, though 4 the

of tho fight tho lot tory ap-
peared to control every public, plllco
and every public uttorance of tho
Stato; though the wliolo newspaper
press was under its control, jhough
thoy offered tho 'Stato M1J millions
in gold to become partners in their
wickedness, though thoy drew tho
onormous sum of 15 millions a year
from other States in tho Union,
which thoy freely used as n corruption
fund to control public opinion aud

influence in tho State which "they
had already terribly corrupted by
their possession of power; though
thoy openly told the inhabitant-- ' of
Louisiana that "for every-dolla-

r we
draw from Louisiana we draw !.'$

dollars from other States, whose
contributions enrich your rollers,
build 3'0ur loveo-- , support your
schools, improve your streets, minis-

ter to yotir charities," notwithstand-
ing all theo enticements, tho people
of Louisiana became so convinced
that tho lottery win an unmitigated
curse, that thoy refined to renew its
charter aud drove it from their bor-

ders. It is n,Dr. Palmer truly said:
"A university for the propagation of
vice and crime. It hues the weak;
it snares the unwary: it corrupts (he
young and innocent; it robs the
poor; it incites to suicide, theft and
embezzlement ; it debauches the peo-

ple."
As tho Methodist Conference of

Louisiana said: "The highest judicial
authorities in the world have declar-
ed that the lottery is the most per-

nicious form of gambling, and is so
because it is the most insidious, al
luring and deceptive or all forms of
gambling. It does not require its
devotees to enter an odious gamb-
ling hell; the participant is shielded
from public observation and criti-
cism, and, by secrecy, scapes (he
odium of being a gambler, tint
greatly increasing the seductive
power of the temptation. We do
not wish others to take our earnings
without a full and fair equivalent,
so, if we are consistent, we cannot
vote to endorse and legalize a
schonio to take without just equi-

valent the 11101103 of the poor, the
ignorant and tho superstitious."

"The generality of games were
seldom practiced except for gamb-

ling to which thoy woro inordinately
addicted. In hotting every article of
clothing or property was staked and
thoir interest only stayed by the ex-

haustion of thoir means, when violent
passions were usually aroused and
fierce brawls ensued.'' Jarvix' His-

tory of Ike fiiindwirh Txlavitx.

The lottery tried with an enor-
mous bribe to buy the legislature of
Dakota and failed. It tried, in tho
samo way, to obtain a foothold in
Canada and failed, and now, shall
this 01101113 of labor and of capital, of
morals and religion, of rich and
poor, enter unrestricted into our fair
isles? 1 do not believe it.
"Once to every man anil nation comes tho

moment to decide,
In the .strife of Truth with for

tho Rood or evil side;
Some great cause, find's new Mc-ia- h, of-

fering eaeli the liloom or hlight,
Forts the goat upon the left hand, ami tho

sheep upon the right.
And the choice goes hy foievei 'twist that

darkness and thnt light."
Lou ell.

" Who shall ascend into tho hill of
tho Lord? lie that hath clean hands
and a pure heart."

For Mouldings, Frumcx, J'tmtfli, A

l'hologravurex, IiMiinys, tiud
everything in the linr of l'icturvx, go to
King Bros., JfoH street.

I ' )

Beware 01 inula

"
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I CAUTION tho Public against the oifer-mg- s
vuf ".Voimal .Sanitarv .hicger

Underwear" udvcrtKcd by
houses to mislead the public. Tie

Genuine Normal Sanitary

UNDERIEA
Cuill 10 1 lift mi nl hi km I lii,in K1.4

only nt my BUire.

3M:. GOLDBERG,
SOXjHJ aqent

tliu Hawaiian Inlands of r. mcd. (i
Jaeger rJauitury Underwear.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

OK liOHTON.

iKlna Fire Insurance Co.,

OK IIAHTKOIU).

Union Insurauce Co,,

OKJ-.V- KltANOUSOO, (JAb.

rpiii'" Avi'fiTiciAnTuu.M'ix-liTt'oi,- "-.1, limns of liitereMini,' Iteudiiu,' .Mutter.
JBluml8,)f4; mailed to foreign countries fs.
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Brewing Association.

St. IiO-u.is- , 3Co.

EUS OF fin:
EXCLUSIVELY!

Manufactured from Pure Malt

gr-N- 'n (Jorn or Corn Preparations used in place of'Malt, as'is'ileUc by oihcrllast-er- n

Ibowcrics, in order to cheapen the cost of their Iteer, and to Compete "with our
world-rcnowtic- d and justly famed article.

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing; Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: S kettles every 24 hours, G,000 Barrels, or 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption or Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 8,600,000

bushels per year. Hops : 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
Jfo Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Br.r.R. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
oost wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

' Annual Simu'iNC Capacity: 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The AMittiiHKit-ltuM'- ii Co. have carried oh" the Hij;liet Ifonor and 'the Highest
Class ('old .Moduli wherever they have competed. At'all of the .Iiitoriiatlonnl Kxhihi-lion- s

throughout the world their Iteer K.celled All Others! ,, ,

This Company have prepared Special Itrand of their Highest r.ide Iiecr for the
irawaiian Islands, known as "SIM'CIAl. I'lU'W," with a handsome. label and in White
llottles, which, with their best "UXI'OUT ANJlHUSIOlt " in Dail: Unities, hei'doloro
imported, we will now supply to the Trade in Quantities to Suit.

G--. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

(ni:v bulletin mhucjiant

Fire Collections
COLLECTED

JIB

WM. G. IRWIN &

(Ijimiteca.)

. OKKKIi KOU SALE

am:. eitosH ,t mW

Grade Cane Manures.

are also to tiilso orders

"Messrs. OPilandt 8c Oo.'s

prompt

BOILED LUCOL!
in a Minorior Paint Oil.

pigment than Linseed Oil, mid
giving a to eolor.s.
Ui-e- with iliitui it gives a lloor
surface.

Tiim.e, Oemerrt,
SALMON,

Co.'s Beef

'r.MiMi'iNi: co.'h

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-
lasting Paint

Kspeeiully Vacuum Pans.

.1 H

a

and Highest Hops!;

!.

Ayonts for (ho Hawaiian

FIRE,

LI3TE" and

MARINE

INSURANCE

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assots, 86,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assots, 84,317,052,

Thames and Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,

Assets,

Now York Life Ins. Co.,
8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER

General Agent for Hawaijan Islands.
HO.NPliUMl. 2

Mewx. King Urdu, ore khoMny afluo
line ond other ttyle Parlor
Hitiseh, Wall ilriwhelx, mul Window
C'ornieex, nl 1'rkrn to outI IIiiu'h.

block, .sxju:lt)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Insurance Placed. Attended To.

RENTS AND HOUSES RENTED.

AXY KNTKUSTKI) TO WILL- JIKOEIVK l',UQM!;T ATTUNHON.

CO.

FERTILIZERS

Celebrated High

We prepared for

"tsT.

EPertilizora,
Insuring delivnry,

ISf'VUU

hrillianev
splendid

Fairbank Canning Corned

designed for

Grade

Islands.

(Limited)

$6,124,057.

Assets,

of JUtmlioo

tlu

MT8INHSB

. F. WICHMAN

l!j (MOWING A

BEAUTIFUL' LINE ,

, w..
;

Silver
Hair

IN THK

--Pierced- Work
Now so Popular

AND AT IMtlOKS WHICH YOU Wild.
rOXSlDKIl KXCKKniNOIiY LOW

FOIt SUCH HIOH (1HADK (1001)3.

H. F.WIG1IMAN
T. r. Hl'VI'Itt.Vt A. W. UOI.STKlt.

Aloha Gallery,
Port st., over 1 Oertz'o Shoe Store.

VIEW, LANDSCAPE k PORTRAIT VIEWS

OF THE ISLANDS, .

6ucli as Natives Making Vol Ornss Houses
Hawaiian Style ltiding Hulnlitiln
Dancers Cocoanut Groves l'nlm

and Date Groves Street Vie.ws
and lluildings "WnrVcsselH

- ' Shipping mid Mnfino '

Views, Ktc, Ktc.

Also 11 Large. Collection of all Prominent
and Interesting Views of the Hawaiian
Islands, either Mounted or Unmounted.

Books of Hawaiian Views
Made up to Order at the most Kcasonahlo

Kates in Honolulu.

Cabiuets S6 and S5 a Dozen.
IGO - l 0. Box 11)8 , tf

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. 0. trwin, - President and Manager
Clans Spreckels, - - - - nt

W. M. Gill'ard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter .-. Auditor

Sugar Factor's- AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OF THI3

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OK SAX FUAXOISCO, OAI,.

C. BREWER ft- GO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents
.1.0. Carter .,.,... President and Manager
(i. II. Itobcrtsou , ,.., Treasurer
E. F. liishop , , ....Secretary

K Allen Auditor
Hon. O. It. liishop )

S. O. Allen Directors
II. Wnterhouse , . .)

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea-- and OofTe
AT ALL HOUnS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

HI. J. 3STOLTE3, Prop.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,

)

Missssr .. .rrr. io.o-- :
TAJ UM IMMM It'll V.fCt TJta niiii rUl JlIllU Uli

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- A.ND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. Manager.

HTJSTACE & CO.,

-)- KALKKSIN'

WOOD and COAL.
--ALBO-

Vhite and Black-San- d

Wliicli wo will n'll nt tho Very Lowest
Jliirkct Hates for (Jash,

Bell 414 - TELEPHONE -- iMutual 19

For Sale,

FOB SALE

A KULLBKT Ol- - H0UPKH0LD PUK-- J
nituro mm It stands. Tho Leaso of

t liit 1'ronili-u- s No, V Kort utrcl, In also
oHi'rod for disposal. Furthur imrtlonlars
on application to

MItB. I'KDLKK,
Uiti-- tf On the piu'iilses.

FOR SAIE.

O JIOIIHK I'OWKU UJ'KIOHT 11AXTKH
1 Knuino mid Hollur, in good working

(irdor. For parllfuldrs or lurmn uiiiily to tho
' HULLIiTlN OFI'IOH.

y


